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the niorixa Belfast oraxgehex.
Drilled Ruffians on a tooting, Rurnlng and

Murdering Haiti.
Belfast, Juno 11. Tho Associated

Press reporter detailed to remain on tho
ceno of the riots, at G o'clock this morn-

ing reported ns follows: "I remained
among tho rioters all night. Tho greatest
damago in tho way ot wrecking and looting
was dono along Shank 1111 and corn roads.
Fighting In both thoroughfares wis desper-

ate and continuous. Tho mob was com-

posed of tho lowest rufllans. Tho bayonets
of tho polico had no terrors for them, and
In many cases I saw tho mob in over-
whelming numbers prcsi un ngalnst tho
bayonets of tho polico r.nd drlvo them
bade. Tho only Instances In which

drovo tho mob at all, no far as 1

observed, wcro thoso In which tho officers
woro in compact lines, and fired at close
range rapid volleys of buckshot. These
tho rioters could not stand ngalnst, and
they wero driven back. But even under
uch galling firo tiio rioters would drop to

tho pavonionts and rush upon tho polico

whon they wero reloading. It is Impossible
to describo tho Htato of terror In which tho
rcspcctnblo Catholic peoplo of Belfast aro
now living, in conBcquonco of tho provalllng
nnnrcby of bigotry. Tho bravest ot them
hordly daro venturo ouldoorH in daylight
oven. I know scores of peoplo woro shot
down dining lost night's riots. I saw ten
taken to tlio hospital this morning. It
is feared cvory funeral of a victim of tho
riots may provoko fresh outbreaks. Tho

citizens dotnand of tho govern-
ment tho appointmout of a special com-

mission to inquire Into tho causes of tho
whole disorder.

Fighting at such closo range as to ho prac-
tically hand to hand continued until 2
o'clock thin morning, when daylight began
to dawn and bo many of tho rioter" disap-
peared as to loavo tho mob of insulllciont
strength nH to longer copo with tho armed
polico, who succeeded in dispersing it. My
observation shows tho mob of lustniglit to
bo composed of the very scum of Belfast.
I saw members of it throwing pavingstonos
weighing fifteen to twonty poundH. I ovon
eiiw llunds hurling rocks at dromon who
wero imperiling their lives in uttonipts to
Rave dwellings from destruction by incen-

diary fires, and tho helpless innintca from
horriblcdcatli. If anything olso worowunt-In- g

to provo the character of tho mob it
could bo furnished by dozens of rullluns I

naw during tho night snoukiiig-awa- from
the wrecked or burning buildings laden
witli loot."

Tho rioting Inst night was less disastrous
talin on Wednesday. After tholr day's
labor had ended thousands of working men
gathered in tho vicinity of tho Bower Hill
polico station. They oxecrnted tho polico
und cried out, "Wo will liavo ton lives for.
uvcry ono of tlio murdered." Tho county

wero then withdrawn and somo woll
Iiollco local constnbloaworo sent to reason
with tho niob. Tho latter demanded tho
withdrawal of nil tho polico. Archbishop"
Laino and sovornl Presbyterian clergymen
after this Implored tho mob to disperse.
Their addresses provod altogether useless,
and oven while tho clergymen wero speaking
tho rioters kentup desultory stono throw-
ing at tho polico. Onostono struck a divlno
nqunroly in tho faco and hurt him severely.
Captain Lcslrange, a resident magistrate
who was present to counsel order, was
struck by a brickbat in tho head. When
tho preachers ceased tho mob surged up to
tho gato of tho barracks and dolled tho
polico to como and tako a squnro tight.
Tilings wont on in this wny until about 10
o'clock, when two troops of dragoons wa-
lloped tip. Thoy wero followed by HOO in-

fantry. These mon hail boon underarms
olovon hours. Tho mob was for a moment
poworlesB with surprisonnd dispersed. The
runaways soon, howevor, became- nshnmod
til themselves and returned to the sceno,
jeering tho soldiers. Tho latter had takon
completo possession of tho streets around
tho bnrracltB and cardonod tliom effoctivo-ly- .

Tho, mob, realizing tlio Impregnability
ot tho polico position, now departed in boo
tions, cursing tlio popo, denouncing home
rule, and singing "Tho Ornngo Lily" and
"Kulo Uritannlo."

GUXXIXfl FOll AX EltlTOR.

RecUless Shooting by a Shyster Lawyer In a
Kansas City Street Car,

Kansas citt, June IB. Tlio Journal says:
At the Junction of Mala and Delaware streets,
ibout 5:10 o'clock Monday evening;, a tragedy
which well nigh proved fatal to three pcrsous,
was enacted. As It Is, Dr. Morrison Mint ford,
cdltorot tho Kansas City Timti, John K. Hale,
head bookkeeper for J. H. Btotlcr it Co., stock
yards commission merchants, and Miss Jcnnlo
Btreetcr, daughter of tlio well known whole-
nln flour inen-linut- . aro milTrrluir from bullet

wounds Inlllcted by a pistol in the hands of
V, I), Carllle, ntt attorney ot this city, the

shooting occurring In a cable car crowded with
men, women ami children.

The cause which led to tho shooting was an
article published In the Kansas City Times of
Alay li, a nmuer puiuuaicii .luuo i- - ami un no-
torial uarairranh which appeared yesterday,
Tlio articles relicctcd teveiclv on tho character
nf Mr. Carlllo and his ward. MUs Sullle
Crttto. They stated In Mibsttinco that
Carllle, had Induced Miss Cruto to leave her
mother and come to reside with him that ho
might gain xwseslou of her property. They
further stated that Carllle bail t loo Induced
Miss Cruto to go with him to California, and
bis connection with tho young; lady was of a
criminal nature. When tho first of the puli--
llcatlous mentioned oecuned Cailllo and Ntlt-- s

Cruto were In California, near Anhelin.
Thev returned to Krnsas Lily oon
after and iiuhlUhcd cards hi the Journal re
futhur tho statements made. Tor a tlmo tlio
matter rested quietly, but on Sunday, stat
cd. another article, alleging that Carlllo'i
record was corrupt. appeared, which was
followed bv tho editorial paragraph yesterday,
and this is stated to bo tho Immediate cause
of the shooting.

The affair occurred at a tlmo aud place
which, between 5 and C o'clock IV in.. Is
thronged with peoplo waiting; for tlio cahlo
cars and niaklmr their way homeward. It Is
considered marvelous that all escaped Injury
that did.

After the shooting occurred and Carllle was
Identified as the man who tired the shots, ox- -
dtemcnt ran high and threats or lynching
were frerlr made, but la a few momenta unlet
was restored and Carllle taken to tho Central
police station and the Injured moved to places
where weir wounus couiu oo urcsscu.

THE T ItTT.Z.

Washington apodal: Tho roport of the
bouse judiciary committee on the Ud
inunda bill, which was pro- -

seated to the houso to-da- la a very long

document. After tho detailed statement
of the changes nuido by tho commlttoo
falrendv published) tho report concluded
ns follows: "Whllo tho bill, as amended
deals with public question with finances
and wllli tho real purpose oi curing existing
evils, it dors so In entire- - consistency with
Unconstitutional libttrtles of tho people
mid with their free right to Mcrcise re
ligious belief, according to their

and only under the responsibility
f ....I. a,i,i,,n It. ilnn. "

THE FIllST OFFICIAL RECEPTIOX.

Gleen by the President ntul 111 Wife at tlie
While House.

Tlio reception given by President Cleve-

land on the ovenlnc of tho loth to tho
diplomatic corps, army and navy and tho
udicinry brought a vnBt crowd lo uie ex

ecutive mnnsion to greet Mrs. Cleveland s
cntranco into society at tho capital. Tlio

ninnslon wns closed to visitors during tho
dnv and florists wcro busy decorating tho
owor rooms. Particular pains were taken

with the cast room, tlio largest room in tlio
mansion, and ns usual on state occasions
this and tho bluo and red and green parlors
wero beautifully decorated. Largo tropical
plants tilled tho corners, windows and ro

cesses of tho cast room, whllo tho mantles
woro banked with mosses nnd many-colore-

fragrant flowers. Tho largo cliandliers
were draped witli sinilnx, and garlands or

ovtigreens encircled tho pillars. Tlio man-

sion was nover morcclaboratelydccorated,
and perhaps nover contained a larger or
more brilliantly attired Catherine, car
riages began to nrrlvo at 7 o'clock and a
steady stream of Invited guests poured into
tlio mansion till long niter iu o ciock. iwi
uuustinlly largo number of invitntions hud
icen sent out, about l.uuu, nnu n sceiucu

as tliotlgu all invited lino uvnucti mum-selve- s

of this opportunity to catch a
gllmpso of tho first lady ol the laud.

Promptly at U o'ciock aim
Mrs. Cleveland came down stairs, and when
they had taken places In tlio bluo room,
Mis. f lovolund at the president's right, tho
reception began. Mrs. Ludicott, Mrs. Has
and Mrs. Whitney wcro tlio only cabinet
ladies present and assisting. Tlio diplo-
matic corps in full court dress and accom
panied by tlio ladies or tlio jegauon wcro
tlio first to bo presented to President and
Mis. Cleveland.

Prime Leopold of Brazil, who canio with
the Brazilian minister and attaches of tlio
legation, attracted considerable attention.
Tho young prlnco seemed wonuoriuiiy

with tliosurroundings and was very
enthusiastic in his expressions of pleasure
and sin-pris- at tho scene and iiRsuinblnge.
Jt is a matter wormy oi note unii uhtu m
not a din omat ill tlio Ui.UimI States repre
senting a foreign government who was not
present at tlio reception.

After personal Introductions lothe mem-

bers of tho corps and thoirlailies, thotirmy,
headed ly Uott. siioridim, inoniivy uy .o-mlr-

Porter, members of the sonato and
house, tlio iudlcitirv and other invited
guests passed stnnding by President ami
Mrs. Cluvelnnd. Tlio guests ono by one
wero first Introduced to the president and
then to Mrs. Cleveland, and so a con
tinuous stream by them until about 10:10,
when tho last invited guest hud beou

fo T.Irs. Cleveland. Tho presi
dent departing from tho usual custom on
rucIi occasions, did not at onco repair to
tho prlvato portion of tlio mansion, but
tit ; hit! us w lo's arm ion ner ouniirotign
the croon Into tho east room, and niter
iniikiiiL' a circuit of this capacious apart
moil t. followed by Secretin" os Ludicott
anil Whitnov and Postmaster General
Vilas und their Indies, passed through tlio
long, central conidor to tlio private, purl,
of tlio mans on. This was tho signal that
tlio i eruption was ovor.

President Cleveland wns attired in a mil
dress evening suit. Mrs. Cleveland woro
her wedding dress, so ofton described ns "a
poem of ivory," and captivated everybody
with her lovely appearance, grncelul car
riage, sweet face, anil winning, pleahtint
maimers.

Mrs. Endicott was dressed in wlnto satin
en train, trimmed with black thread luce,
and wore diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Whitnoy woro a low-nec- sleovoless
whlto satin gown, with drapery of white
tulle, and diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Vilas was attired in a magnificent
robo of wliito canton cropo, trimmed with
Valenciennes laco mid looped with clusters
of while roses. Her ornaniunts woro dia
monds.

OHF.ATFF.All OF DROUGHT.

The Dry Weather lleeonilnti a Serious .Veil- -
aeo to Orotclny Grain.

l'ho following crop summary appear's in
tliis weok's Chicago Parmer's JCevlow

'Groat fear of drouth, which lias been
threatening spring wheat sections, still con
tlnues, and Is becoming a sorious mennco
to emwine eraln. Dry. hot winds havo
provailod in Dakota and Minnesota, add
ing to tlio already serious outlook in many
iiorllotm of that stato nnd territory. Tho
i - . ,

-
effects of tlio drouth havo begun to bo

felt in Wisconsin, Iowa and Ne

braska, and very few ot tlio reports ro--

colved down to Saturday night but dwell
ilpoii this fact. Many fields of oats aro ro

ported turning yellow, and injury to that
cereal throatens now to bo moro sovoro

than oven td wheat Itself. BivIiih, which
have prevailed in tho sections named, havo
.ill been ot a local character, and winio
savlni! manv fields from ruin havo not
nlvnn Hut relief which. aCCordillC to tllllO

tenths of tho leports from correspond-
ents, would appear to bo imminently
needed. Keports from Fnirbnult, Good
Hue, Meeker and Mower coun-tii.-

in Minnesota all indicate sorious need
of rain. Tho present prospect in Moeker
countv Is for not not to exceed one-hal- f an
average crop. In Dann, Barrow, Mouroo
and Sauk counties in Wisconsin, tho fields
aro dry and parched, and all grains aro
looltlng badly. lieporiH ironi lowa, par
ticularly Irom Adair, Chorokce, MiilmsUu
Pottawattamie, Winneshiek and Norman
Inilii-iit- manv of tho advanced fields o
grain already havo signs of turning yollow
nnd nr.! liildlv ill Ut'od of Illoistliro. Ill
Otooand Platto counties In Nebraska tho
wheat crop will bo UG por cent below an
a vertigo, whllo roporis oi serious orouiii
comolroin Douglas, Hamilton nnd Webster
counties. Good rains would insure full
average yield in tho larger portion of tlio
oiitiio spring wheat belt, but without them
und a continuance ot tho present hot und
dry weather, would undoubtedly provo
fatal to the outlook for tho ontiro crop, us
Hie situation has already become critical,
lleports of damago come from portions ot
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Kansas and
Michigan, but none indicate any general

Is to result to either the winter or
spring wheat crops, and that It Is lo bo
confined, In tho main, to Isolated localities.
Tlio section most seriously threatened is
southern Illinois, where- tho early prospects
of large crop yields havo been lessoned Very
considerably from ravages ot chinch bugs.
(iriiBshoperH aro reported In lurgo num-

bers in Hamilton county. Indiana, l'ayetta
ami Logan counties. Ohio, and In Wunollo
county. Iowa. Keports from Indiana hull-cut- e

that tho yield ot winter wheat will tall
ulightly below tho average. In somo ot tho
coiinti'-- s wheat has gouo back during tho
past three or four wooUh. In Gibson coun-
ty tho fields do not promtso ns much by
(ivo bushel as ono month ago, owing to
dry weather and rust. In La Uraugo wheat
which promised twonty bushels to the aero
will not produro to exceed live. Tho gen
oral prospects In Ohio continue good, and
tho state him promise ot a full average yield.
In Kansas and Michigan the prospect butt
not changed. Olllcinl reports indicating
that Kansas will not produce to exceed an
cloven million bushel yield, only confirm
the reports ot widespread Injury Intllct.Hl
on tho crops early in tho season. Harvesti-
ng Is progresking In Missouri, Kentucky
nnd Tennessee, and the general tenor ol the
reports continues very favorable,

nisTFiiaiiifnu to nvT.Jz on nvix.
The Jtlots In Jtelfast Assume a Decidedly

Serious Character.

Belfast cablegram : Tho people havo been
wrought to a stato of groat excitement by
the riotous demonstrations of tho Orange-
men during the past two days. All work is
stopped, stores closed, and many resi-

dences closely barricaded. Mobs aro in
every streot prepared for further deods ot
violence. Tho Orangemen aro greatly in
censed at tho constabulary for firing upon
them, nnd threaten to sack their barracks.
Detachments of soldiers and polico have
been forwarded from Dublin and other
cities to Belfast to assist tho authorities to
restoro order. At midnight a mob of
Ornngomon raided a public houso kept by a
Catholic named O'Harc, and after sacking
it set it on firo. Tho polico charged tho
rioters a dozen times witli bayonets, but
wcro each tlmo forced back by volleys of
stones. Tho polico finally wcro forced to
tako rcfugo in their barracks, whoro they
fired upon tho mob from tho second story
windows. Tlio mob, however, held their
ground twenty minutes longer, although
tlio tiring oi mo ponce was uoavy anu in-

cessant.
Scores of rioters wero wounded. It is

known positively that six men nnd two
womon aro killed. A grea number of
wounded persons wcro carried awny by
friends and It is not known whether their
Injuries aro fatal or not. Twenty of the
rioters who received bullet wounds aro lying
in ono infirmnry. A largo number of
Ornngcnien who took part in tho riots wcro
arrested Tho inquest on tlio
bodies of thoso who wcro killed will be
opened this afternoon.

Pour rioters wounded by tho polico in
yesterday's riots, died to-da- Four others
aro dying, mo urangomen aro niniang
largo purchases of arms and aro declaring
that thoy will havo roveago upon mo police
tor firing into their ranks. At a niceting
of Protestants living on .Slinnk hill rond,
rcsoluti ns denouncing tho action of tlio
polico wero adopted. From outlying dis-
tricts Orangemen tiro coining to Belfast
and attacking peaceful citizens nnd de-

manding their witlidraval from the
national league. Tlio nui.iber of pollco- -

nicn on duty in Belfast this afternoon
at 3 o'clock wns l.IJOO. A number of
troo;is from Nowry also arrived to ass'st
tho polico in maintaining order. Tlio
magistrate ordered all taverns in tho city
to bo closed t. No mobs aro allowed
to congregate in tho street.

An cyo witness of tlio riots ol Wednesday
gives tho following of tlio scenes
attending tlio mobs ntiucK on jiowei-- s
Hill polico station: Men, armed with
bolicrH, pried up paving stones nnu
broko them into suit able sizo for tho
uho of tlio rioters when they ran
short ol missiles. Women nnd young
girls dCHporntoly enticed tho men to
contlnuo the fighting whenovcrthoy (lagged.
offering them npronfiils of fresh stones, and
when entreaty failed the women and girls
drove them on by savngo throats. Tho
nolico station is n moderate sized duelling
lioiise. When tho mob attacked tho build-
ing tlio polico responded with n volley fired
from tho doorway. Hut tlio rioters soon
drovo the olllcors in. and they retreated

s and thenre maintained tlio light
by shooting from tlio windows of tlio front
bedroom on tho second Hour. I hey held
their position for half nil hour, during
which tho battle was hot nnd Hiivago on
both sides, whon they wero reinforced by
the arrival of seventy fresh officers. The
Increased energy of tho polico Borvcd but to
flggravato tho mob, and they became
ferocious. They wero maddened by tho
Bight of their comrades shot down, writhing
nnd howling with ngony in tno streoi.
havo sinco licard old olllcors say thoy never
know a mob to show groater vtciou.sness,
violence, pluck and determination. De- -

Hplto their desperation tlio rioters
hurled their missiles with regularity
nnd precision, ns if thoy had been drilled in
etono throwing. Whon tho men in front
exhausted their ammunition, thoy would
retire to tho rear to receive fresli nrmsfnl
from tho women, and thus mako way lor
their comrades with now supplies. Somo
af tho stono throwing wns oiiuo oxtruor
r"aury. Thoro wero many boys among tho
rioters, nnd they wera ns despcrnto and
bluckv as tho men. Tho butt lo at tho stn
Hon censod only whon 250 soldiors emtio to
uld tho police.

Peoplo living in tho neighborhood whore
tho rioting began say tt was caused uy tno
nolico undent, mistaken impression molest
Ing nnd cudgolling seiuo orderly Workmen
leaving the foundry. According to this
story tlio populace got angry at tho polico
tor their cruel and unjnstiiiabio conduct,
and attempted to mako tliom desist. Whon
a conflict became imminent, tho mob of
fcred to bohave if tho polico woro witli'
drawn, but not otherwise.

IIF. CAHF.FVT. OF VIOLATIOX.

The Oleomargarine Jllll as It Passed the
House.

Tho oleoinnrgurino bill as it pnssod the
house contains tho following features:

Butter is defined to bo a food product
mndo exclusively from milk or cream, or
both, witli or without common salt and
with or without additional coloring mat
ter.

Olooniargariiielsilofiued as all substances
made of oleomargarine, olo, oleomargarine
oil. butterine, lard.no, miiuo and neutral
al mixtures and compounds ot oleomar
garine, olo. olooinnrgarino oil, butterine.
iardiiie, sultio and neutral; all lard extracts
and tallow extracts, and all mixtures and
compounds of tallow, beef fat, suet, lard
lnrd oil, vegetable oil, annnto and other
coloring matter; intestinal Miami oiiai tat
made in Imitation or sombbiuco ot butter.
or when so mndo calculated or intended to
bo sold as butter.

Special taxes aro imposed ns followb. On
iniinufactuiers. $000: on wholesnlo deaWrs,

on retail dealers, S48. The existing
internal revenue laws, so tar us applicable,
aro mndo to not) v to these special taxes
Penalties aro imposed on any person who
shall deal In oleomargariuo without paying
n special tax. Provisions aro ado tor tho
proper staniplngand lubelingot every pack
in o nt im. A tn-- of cents nei
pound is imposed on nil oleomargarine
manufactured and sold, and a penalty is
prescribed for tho purchase or reception tor
sale ot oletimargarino not branded or
s Miipcd according to law.

MRS. CL K VELA X It 'S FVTOHE LIFE.
A Washington correspondent wtites:

tako it tor granted that MUs Folsom loc
President Cleveland very much. I under
stand that she Is infatuated with him. and
that Cleveland, on tlio other hand, Is thor
oughly wrapped up In Ids love for her.
this is so, their life, after tlio white house
experience is over, will probably bo a happy
one. Grover Cleveland Is said to lie worll
between 100,000 and 200.000. II
ought to save enough to make it $250,000
lv ln time his nni.liloiitiul term expires.

ra. Cleveland will havo ut least 50.000
from her grandfather s estate, and this win
mako SHOO.OOO. Tho tncme ot tin
amount ought to give Cleveland at lcaa

10.000 a year to live upon. Ilewlllprob
atdy hold his country seat nearwahln
ton mid will spend much of the time liortf,
where with Mrs, Cleveland he can hold a
sort ol pout presidential court.

A TERR1J1LE DOUJILE TRAQEDT.

A Kansas City Toung Man Enacts the Hole
of Murder and Attempts Suicide.

New York, June 15. A few minutes after a
m., in room S3, at the Sturtevant house, in

this city, William B. Thompson, of Kansas
City, aged 27, shot and killed his wife, a hand-

some woman of about 23, aud then shot him
self twice, Inflicting fatal wounds In the head
nd near the heart.

Mrs. Thompson lived twenty minutes after
being shot. Her wound was In tho bacK or

the head. An employe of the hotel was bur- -

rvltig toward the room, In response to a pro
longed rliic of the bell, when he heard the shots
tired. He rushed back to the clerk's desk and
informed Mr. I.cland, the proprl tor, who
hurried up stairs with fceveral of his subordlns
atcs. Tncuooroi room aj iwkcu. uruun-wer- e

heard from within, the door was qulcklv
burst and a terrible sight was men revcaieu.
L'tKin the floor, their heads resting each upon
a feuaiate pillow, were Thompson and his
wife. The woman was dying, inompson
wns groaning with pain, liesluc mm lay a
heavy revolver, with which the shooting had
been done.

The hotel carpenter, George Hutty, was the
first to reach tho prostrate pair. Balslng
lhompsoirs licau, no asueu :

"Why havo you uone imsr- -

'Please get a doctor quick," was the reply.
"Tell me why you did this," persisted

".)'. ...
Uet a doctor, i leu you," again inu

man. ile rciuseu to say nnoiuer woru. i uvc
in the room attended ns well as they couiu to
the wounded couple until the arrival of the
physicians who had been summoned.

Drs. Mulford, Kntzcnhach and Hlllen soon
came In, hut just ns they did Mrs. Thompson
hrenthed her last, lue pnysicians lurncu incir
ntt.Mitlitn to Thompson, nnd all acrecd. after
n brief examination, that he could live but a
short time. An nnibulnnco having arrived tlie
man was placed therein and conveyed to the
New York hospital.

Thompson arrived ai me notei wmi ms wae
five daVR ago, and registered ns from Kansas
City. The couple had a large amount of bag
gage and seemed to nave plenty oi money,

i... .li.i ... ,i, ,..m.
nilU eruijuiui. uuu "iv, tiut lumgib ...uvi. ...vu
the other guests.

This moriilnir Thompson stood at the hotel
dctk and wrote two letters which ho left to be
mailed, one addressed to It. S. i ard, Hanover
square, this city, the other to C. L. Thomp-
son, !I14 West Fourteenth street, Kansas City.

A telegram has been sent to the latter ad-

dress by Mr. Lcland. The hotel peoplo think
from uiinenranccs that the couple were on
tliclr wedding tour. An examination of the
room revealed no indication of tlio cause
of the trajredv. Mrs. I hompwn was
In a street costume mid her hat lay beside her
on the lloor. This would Indicate that she
hud nrenared for a walk, but the appearance
of the pillows seemed to show that the couple
were lying on me noor oeiore or at me nine
nf the Khootiiur The bell knob bears blood
stnlns from Thompson's hands, showing that
one ot the couple must uavo occii wouuueu
before the nlnrm was given..... V ... .. L MI.luonip'on s nine morieiu Biniciuciii win no
tnken at the hospital this evening. He said:
"I refuse to tnaKo a Flnleiuent ns to the
Itur or the cause thereto. I prefer not to
answer whether I had trouble with my wife or
not. There wns no quarrel between us at tuc
tlmo of the shooting."

It is learned that Thompson came to cw
York two years ago, ntul has studied medicine,
here. He told his friends he was
engaged to a girl In Kansas Citv. Ho
Miwcquentiv met .Miss ticiievieve homer,
a clerk In Sterns' dry goods store,
and became fond of her. He ceased writing
to the vouiii: lndv in Kansas City, and on Juno
2 he married Miss Kohler after w riting to his
former sweetheart cauccllnir his engagement.
After tho wedding, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Thompson
took a trip through .now returning
to New York last T'hui'Mlay. They went to
the tjtuitevant hoube, wheie they bccined to
he perfectly happy.

PFHSOXA K AXD OTIIKH SOTES.

Dr. Sunderland received 100 for mnrry
ing tlio president.

Lord Henley's debts aro $230,000 and
his assets nothing.

Mr. Ilonry M. Stnnloy hns returned to
Paris and may probably visit this country.

William Weightmnn, tho pntont medicine
. . , ...... t x.. i.. ni.:imnn, pays tno Heaviest uiica u iuuu- -

dclphla.
Secretary Whitney will spond most of tin

summer fishing along the shores of Lakr
Superior.

Secretary Kndicott is endeavoring to get

President Cleveland to attend tho Hurvurd
commencement.

The Bow Dr. Sunderland received a hand- -

some lee, but Colonul Liiuiont's fee cannot
be paid iu money.

Gov. Abbclt, ot New Jersey, is ono of tlit
patentees ot "a now device for regulating

nd enriching Illuminating gas."

SiinsotCox writes that ho finds the dlplo-natl- c

sen Ices tiresoiuo and frequently
lshes himBcIf back in the house.
Tho handBOtnest lady clerk in tlio,intertor

lepartmont is Miss LiWie, sister to tlie
Jowly appolntod secret a ty of Now Mexico.

Secretary of State Baynrd is very much
.hocked because Minister Phelps was pics
Hit at tlio roccption to Dixey, tlio actor, in

London.
Secretary Lamar hns a cousin, Joseph

Lamar, who Is a blncksitiilh in IMtt-nm-

II is said to boar a htrong resemblance to
the secretary.

Dr. Henry G. Ilnnchott, to whom It, wn

taid Miss Murtn-e- , the novelist, was on

pi jell to be man led, writes to the Now

York World denying tho rumor.
M'ss Pose Klizabcth Cleveland will In n

few days return to her home at Holland
Patent, N. Y., nnd follow literary pursuit

. Her book has thus far brought
her 12,000.

Mr. Henry Irving, accompanied by Mrs.
Torry and her eldest daughtor, expects tc
leave Liverpool on Saturday, July HI, to
Now York on a short tour for and
locrcution.

Mrs. Mary A. Llvfrmore is one ot th
litest victims to nervous prostration and
thor troubles cnusod by overwork. She is

li)t ablo to attend the New England umd
rorsiirics.

RESULT OF THE EI.ECTIOXIX OREOOX.
Portland dispatch: Unofficial returns

from every county in tlio state, except two,
indicate that tho republicans have elected,
beyond doub', a congressman, sujicrin
(anient of public Instruction and state
printer. Tlio democrats have elected, be
yond a doubt, tho governor nnd treasurer,
The democrats held a jollification
over Pennoyor's election.

SHOCKS OF EARTHQUAKE.
New Vokk, June 11. The telegraph opera

tor at Sandy Hook reports that at mldulght
a severe, shock ot earthquake was felt at that

which lasted a minute or two, causingfilace to shake sensibly and tho windows
to rattle. Tlio operator at oiiarstitlue, l I.,
--Jao rvuorts thai ne uearu uuu ieu me suock.

KIXG LVItWIG'S MIA IX.
A careful, thorough and scientific

has btt;u made on the remains of King I.ml
wig. It re voaled un abnormal slru-turo- o

the skull and the existence of a degenera
tive process in tho membranes ot the brain
due partially to chronic intluiumatton.

HESTOHATIOX OF WOOL TA11IFF.

What Committees of the Houses llaee to He.
lort Concerning It.

Washington dispatch: In reporting to
the houso ndversely Representative Gros-venor- 's

resolution providing for tho resto-

ration of tlio tariff of 1807 on wool, thq
committee on wnys and mennssubmit that
tho duty upon imported wool is proved, by
testimony derived from botli argument
ami experience, to be injurious to nil classes
and beiuficial to none. It drives from our
markets tunny klndB of wool not raised
hero but indispensable to the manufacturer
of woolen goods. It gives tho Luropenn
manufacturer exclus vo use of those wools,
and therefore a monopoly of goods mndo
of them, nnd consequently of tho markets
of tho world. It confines American manu-
facturers to a restricted choice of materials
and so to tho production ot a limited
class ot goods witli which tho homo
mnrket is periodically glutted. It makes
It Impossible for our manufacturers to
export woolen goods, and by confining
them to homo mnikets leads to ruinous
fluctuations iu prices, resulting in tlio
frequent closing of mills, and their sales at
a disastrous sacrifice. Tho coinmltteo
therefore recommended that tho resolu-
tion lio on the table, but that the prayer
of tho tcxtilo workers in Philadelphia
should bo granted that duties on wool
should bo repealed and duties on woolen
manufactures bo reduced to un equal ex-

tent.
Tho adverse report of tho committee on

Wilkins' resolution, declaring against any
reduction of duty on wool, is bused upon a
letter written to tho chairman by John O.
Smith, formerly member ot congress froin
Ohio, and at one time commissioner of In-

dian affairs. Smith comments severely
upon u letter written to the secretary of
tho treasury by a committee purporting to
represent tho wool growers of Ohio, in
which they strongly favor the restoration
of tlio duty of ISO". Smith says, in con-
clusion: "It is to bo devoutly hoped that
wool will bo mndo free, and that the mil-

lions of poor peoplo of Ameiica may bo
allowed to clothe themselves in the softest
and warmest garments that monoy will buy
in any market of tlio world. I hope your
committee) will give not only to the wool
tariff, but to tho whole protectivesystem, a
searching examination, to seo whether it
lias not been a tremendous rurso to Hie
American people and especially to Ameri-

can farmers."
I'epreseutative McKinloy ot Ohio, on be-ha-

of the minority of tho committee on
ways and means, sumniued a report; on

ho wool resolution reported auvorseiy uy
that committee. Tho minority go into an
exhaustive argument, bristling with figures,
to demonstrate that the groa th and deve-
lopment of ugriculttno havo not been ob-

structed by protective tariffs, and tho re-

port then continues: "Our political sys-

tem ditfeis from all others. Universal citi-
zenship and equal suffrage constitute the
foundation upon which our republic rests,
nnd the real and wider question, therefore,
of tariff is: What will best main
tain our industial pursuits and labor
conditions suitable to tho high poli
tical duties of our people and
tho exalted trusts which are confided to
them so long should American tariffs be
upheld nnd defended, whether assaulted
roni iiilliienccs ni iioiuu or noitum. riro

trade with every other nation of tho world
means to us either tho substantial abiin- -

fl nil til put. nt manv of tho chief industries of
the country, or if they lire to survive, it.
means an euunl cost in tlio manufacture ot
competing products. One of thoso two
things must inevitably result irom irey
trade. Either, in our judgment, it is most
undt-sirabl- and wholly uiinece-sar- y. Com-

parisons cannot bo mndo with other na-

tions. Thin is a nation of citizens, not
subjects. Whatever, therefore, will secure
to tho laboring ninsses tlicir mil snnro iu
the punt profits ot capital and labor, pro
moto tho lug nose intelligence ami largest in
dependence, should bo adopted and become
permanently a jinrt ot our national policy.

A SMALL PROSPECT FOR SUCCESS.

Tlte Sioux Reservation Rill Xot Likely to Get

Through Congress.
Washington special: Senator Dawes is

nowadays spending much ot his time at the
house end ot the capital endeavoring to
gain strength for tho Big Sioux reservation
bill. Tho aggravating delay causid by the
cheap debotoon tho oleomargarine bill and
tho concentrating pressure nowadays oi

tlie various appropriation bills, lias
duced the chances of getting at tho Sioux
bill to tho minimum. At no timo in tlie
session lias the.-- o been so small prospoct
fni- - Mm Hiieress of tho measure as now. It

ii ,l 1 .1....seems to uo pretty won oecmeii unu cum-

gress will adjourn by tlio niiddlo of July,
and with tlio amount ol work- - on tno cui

oiidar at present it is not likely that mote
than a dozen general bills, outsido of the
appropriation bills, can bo brought up for
consideration, iiotn mo sciiaiu nun
ttin Iuiiikh are nutting through ns
rapidly as possible an immense ntim
nor of small bills for pension

nd Bimtlar obicctn Unit
been thoroughly discussed by the

vnrioiis committeos and require no con
MhW.it Inn in eenortil debate. The repre
sentatives ot the Milwnukeo nnd St. Paul
und Chicago and Northwestern railroads
who nro interested in securing propor tor

I facilities on tho west side of the Mis-

amir, river, aro still hero nnd will remain
until tho end of tho session to be ready in
caso tho bill should bo brought up. ..Mr.

Dawes said to tiny: "1 havo not given up
hope that tho bill will bo taken up and am
iln in? nil that is in my power to secure for
it a siifilcient number ot members to give it
at least ono day's debate. If wo can get
Mint, much wo can pass the bill. The great
ilillb-iilt- that lies iu our wny is tho fact
Unit. It is loaded down witli a lar,
number of aiiieiidnu'iits to which
there is moro or less objection. But
for tlio amendments tho surety ot th
bill would be bovond nil oueutioii at thi
time, and I told my friends so utthosonato
end two months ago. J tout xnem men
Hint thev were burying tho bill. I think
that inv prediction is coming truo unless
lit ftoine extraordinary effort wo can carry
th whole thing through. It is lamentable
tliat a measure ot such great importance
ns this should bo in tho condition in which
it - tn.iluv." All lias been dono for the
bill that could be dono by thoso having it
in charge. The Indmn couiinitteo luisgiven
It its best consideration. Mr. Nelson, ot
Minnesota, nnd Judge Uitlord. or uauoin,
havo been untiring in thoir efforts for the
bill, ns well as many othors who nro
Frirtli dlv to it. Tho Nebraska delegation
who represent a co stituency largely inter-
ested in tho passago of the bill, havo la
bored diligently In its interest.

SCIEXTISTS COMIXG WEST.
A scieiitltleoxpcditioii under thedirectlon

of Prof. Scott leaves Cnticetou in a few

days tor tho west, (he main object ot the
exwditiou being to make n geolog cal s ir--

vey of the Uintah mountains, in wester
Utah und Wyoming, und also to collect
fossils in thoso purls and petrifications tor
the college museum. Part ol the time will
be occupied willi work in the north base ot
tho muuiituins. About August 1, the party
will cross the mountains to tho White
River Ute reservation district, which is as
yet comparatively unexplored.

SOME WASIIIXGTOX GOSSIP.

Tub house committee on military affairs
rcjior'ed favorably tho bill which recently
passed the sen a to to credit Montana with
tlio balance now standing against it for
arms and ammunition furnished by the
government.

The roport of tho department of agricul-
ture makes tho area ot spring wheat nearly
the samo as last year, about 12,000,000
acres. There is an increnso of one-sixt- of
last year's breadth In Dakota, a decrease
in Nebraska, and a small reduction in Min-

nesota and Wisconsin. Tho extension ol
area in Dakota is due mninly to settlement,
and tho necessity ot ready money tor Im-

provements, and somewhat to last year's
unsatisfactory flax production In Southern
Dakota.

The senate, in secret session, rejected tho
nomination of Posey S. Wilson to be

of tho mint at Denver, Colo.

The houso passed tlio bill granting aright
ot way through tho Indian territory to the
Kansas City, Ft. Scott it Gulf railway, and
it was also favorably reported in tlio sen-

ate.
Tho president's reception on tho 14th

wns attended by about 100 persons, in-

cluding nn old cottjile, man and wife, who
said thoy hud walked. Irom Missouri to
shako hands witli the president.

Tho houso committeo on elections has
gain postponed for two weeks tho Kidd- -

Steelo contested election from Indiana. Tlio
case lias been postponed six or eight times,
nnd it Is understood will not be disposed

f nt this session of congress.
Col. George B. Corkhill, of Guiteau fame,

sent a jiotitlon to tho houso stating that
ho leased to tho government, in 1871, n.

building at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, which was
occupied as tlio jiostollicc. The office had
since then been reduced to tlio second class,

ho hns received no pay for rent for tlio

last year, and tho postinaster-genera- l in
forms him that no appropriation lias been
made. Ho asks leg'slation. There aro ten
similar cases in tlio United States.

A mtUXKEX MAX'S HEED.

A Slour City Resident Carted to Pieces With
a Razor.

Sioux City (la.) special: A horriblo cut- -

ing ulmiy occurred noons j u uum ui
morning at tlio livery barn connected with
tlio National hotel. Clutence Crawford,
who has charge of tlio barn, returned to
work niter breakfast and found a man
lying in ono ot tho stalls. Ho had somo
trouble and a sculllo upon brdermg tho in

truder to leave, who lty ajijiears, wns
slightly under tho intluckco of liquor.
Crawford ejected tlio man! from tho barn
and was then attacked by tie man with a
razor in hand, and reeoivei fatal wounds.
from which he died this ait uno oi
cuts severed theexternal ju liar vein under
the chin and wns eight n :hcs long, An-tli- e

other laid the fleshy part o cheek bare
to the bone, and a third ash opened tho
rii'ht, in i'n Ht . '1 ho man v o did tno cut- -

ting was immediately pursued mid soon
caught. llo gave his naine ns John
Clements, nnd claims to (be from Pierre,
Dak., Spirit Lake and She'don, la. Craw
ford is a man about liny yars oi ago una
unmarried. Tho murderer Is nbout thirty-liv- e.

Soon alter the cuttiig Clements was
arraigned for murder anC held in 10,000
bonds for preliminary hearing on the 25th.

THE PRIXTERS AXI) HIE KXIGHTS.
At tho session of tlio In;crnntionnl Typo

graphical union Inst weec tlio special com-

mitteo on tho question o' tho union joining
the Knights of Labor jrescnted a lengthy
report, which was adapted. Tho report,
after complimenting the Knights of Labor
in tlio highest tonus,! and pledging them
support, demands:

First That tho Knight a ot Lnlior will
not nttompt to dicta tothocourso of uction
of distinct trades.

Second That they will net cover with
tho shield of tho order any. mnn who litis
been found unworthy to mirt;lo with mem-

bers of tlio union as a fello craftsman in
good standing.

Tho report oi tno special commitieo on
tlio uso of plato matter wts approved.
The report recommends that the executive
council endeavor to unioniztiiiiitrmsmnn-iitiirtiirini- ?

nlntes. and tlm t all non-unio-

firms be published; nnd tho- - local unions
lio required to interdict the use of plates
where a reduction of woriug force will
ensuo. xvowsimpers must'oo proinoueu
from using news plates nuiiiifactured in
non-unio- n offices, or elso h declared un-

fair. No suliordinato utiionr.fn.UVi any
nction regarding the uso of jilates without
Uie consent, oi mo execuiivucouutn.

VERV CLOSE TO DEATH'S DOOR.

Xtncteen Girls Rarely EscajK Frorta Hunt-
ing Mattress Failory.

Payne, Peires ,fe Melslcs' matress and
shoddy factory, corner of Bwer and
Twenty-fourt- h streets, Chicago was

by firo on tho 14th. Ta flames
spread witli indescribable rnpiitytoall
jiort ions of tho factory. Thoro ro nine-

teen girls on tlio second floor, wh mndo a
desperate fight for lifo. Many of them
dashed down tho burning stairw. f into the
street, tholr garments bhfzing fufcely and
their hair scorched to tho sctip. Katie
Hildebrand, who hurled herself f'tn a win-

dow, wns picked up and placed I f . patrol
wagon. She was bleeding from i

on her faco and ouo of hor legs boken.
Mrs. Vina Chilson a d Jennie 0 are Vlso
plunged headland to the grount ind weru
picked up unconscious. Both n seriously
but not fatally injured. An op itivo wns
fpi'dlnf rniT into n. smiar.itir.i 11 idlino. A

v ;- - j..tooth In tho machine struck a tton nnu
n spark tdiot into tlio nir anil f into the
midst of combitstiblo materia The los3
Is ostimated at 00,000.

OPIXIOXS OX OLROMARVI
Prof. Babcock, of tho Bostj board ol

health, addressed tho sonato cj niittco on
agriculture on tho subject of oSHiiargorine.

Ho believed it a healthful partition.
George H. Webster, of tho firad Armour

k Co., ot Ch cngo, thought thrtscovery oi
olcomargeriiie had increased lie value ot

each head of entile a by rein of the
value of fats utilized! the niatiu-tactureo- t

oleo oil. Should im
posed it would inure wholly I the benefit
of oleo manufacturers In foif n countries
with whom tho United Stateiad to com-pet- e.

He did not think it rt that
which as a pure I wholesome

product, should bo tuxed liaise it came
into coniptit;on witli anotM article, tie
respectfully urged the npf tmont ot a
committee to examine tho vous oleo and
butter no factories. j

HOME OF JL VOL

Loxdox, June 11. The la advices from

AucVUnd, New Zealand, st that the vol- -

:anlc eruption at Tararaera troyed entire
Tillages In the dlttrlct by swi burying tuem
In ashes.


